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WINDERMERE REAL ESTATE  

INCREASES ITS PRESENCE IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

 

RANCHO MIRAGE (Calif.) – October 16, 2010 – Windermere Real Estate is broadening its already 

substantial Southern California presence with the opening of two new Windermere offices beyond the 

Coachella Valley. For those who have only known Windermere Real Estate by its extensive desert area 

presence, it may come as some surprise that Windermere offers its full range of services and fully-licensed 

professionals throughout a large part of Southern California, serving a diverse clientele from our southernmost 

part of the state all the way north into Canada. 

 Windermere Preferred Living, located at 135 S. State College Boulevard, is now serving Brea and the 

surrounding areas of this thriving and popular Orange County city. Brea, at the very northern end of Orange 

County, is noteworthy for much, including its early petroleum industry history, its citrus production, and its 

extensive program of citywide public-sponsored art. Sunset magazine named Brea one of the five best 

residential suburbs in the western United States, and Windermere is proud to now be a part of this exceptional 

Southern California city, offering Brea real estate buyers and sellers the exceptional quality and experience for 

which Windermere agents are already so well known at its 16 Coachella Valley locations and more than a dozen 

other offices throughout Southern California. 

 Also celebrating its grand opening this weekend is the new Windermere Real Estate/King Realty Group 

office at 2130 Grand Avenue, Chino Hills, located at the southwest corner of San Bernardino County. Money 

Magazine called national attention to this city when it named Chino Hills one of America's hottest towns, 

ranking it number 8 on its list of 'best places in the West with population under 100,000.' Windermere brings its 

legendary reputation for service and client satisfaction to this beautiful rural community and looks forward to 

settling into its position as one of the foremost California real estate firms in this part of the state.  

 With the two new Brea and Chino Hills offices, Windermere Real Estate has 33 offices throughout 

Southern California, with additional locations underway. Coachella Valley offices include Palm Springs, South 

Palm Springs, Palm Springs Midtown, Cathedral City, Rancho Mirage, Palm Desert (San Pablo), Palm Desert 

(Cook & Hovley), Indian Wells Main, Indian Wells Luxury Homes & Estates, La Quinta, Old Town La Quinta, 

and Indio, as well as on-site offices at The Club at Morningside in Rancho Mirage, The Springs Country Club 

in Rancho Mirage, Deep Canyon Tennis Club in Palm Desert, and Monterey Country Club in Palm Desert, with 

additional offices in Garner Valley and Lake Arrowhead. For more information, go online at 

www.WindermereSoCal.com. 


